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At IltniON, IN South Dakota, rtn
vroll has just boon bored that is

attracting much attention. Through
a 2 inch nozzle it throws a Btroam 140

feet up In tho air. The prossuro of tho
water is estimated at 223 pounds to the
Inch and amount of the flow at 10,000
gallons per minute. Tho forco of the
discharge is so great that 1 inch boards,
0 inches in width, wore broken by tho
stream 60 above the ground. Tho well
emits a deep roaring sound, accom-

panied by froquont sharp reports, as of
a gun. Tho well is now 000 foet deep,
and as Boon as machinery now ordered
arrives the work of reaming tho hole to
8 inches in diamotor, making it an

well from top to bottom, will be
prosecuted, Tho water is soft, clear
and pleasant to tho taste. It is flood-

ing the low places in tho vicinity, and,
although great dltchos havo been dug
to carry it into Jim River, acres of
water may bo seen in every direction.

The Republicans have already shied
their castor into the ring for tho battle
of 1891. The formal call for their State
Convention is issuod by Chairman
Androw, fixing Wednosday, the 19th of
August, for tho meeting and Harris.
burg as the place. No time has boon
fixed for tho Democratic Stato Convex
tlon, but it will probably not meet un
til well on in August, and tho place of
meeting is uncertain. Each conven-
tion will nomlnato candidates for
Auditor General and Stato Treasurer
and 18 candidates for dolegates-at-larg- o

to the proposod Constitutional Convon
tion. Of these dolegatos, tho party
that polls tho most votes noxt fall will
elect 18 and the minority party will
elect 9. The number of dolcgatos-a- t

largo is fixed at 27, but each voter can
vote for only 18. The other delegates
to tho Convention will bo elected in
the present Senatorial districts, each
voter voting for 2 and 3 to be elected

Ovbb 1,000,000 children in mines and
workshops, more than 1,000,000 of men
tramping tho country to find work,

women keeping death at bay
with their needles and other handiwork,
or,worso still, compolledto find thoir
bread upon the streets and on tho
other sido half a dozen men approach'
lng tho day when thoy will bo billion.
aires! Theso are tho conditions in
which wo find tho United States to
day, Bays the Knights of Labor, and in
the face of ail this tho plutocratic an
archists smilingly dcclaro that this is
a "free" country, not in need of politi
cal and social roforml

The IiEnlan Valley Company can't
see much farthor than thoir nose, so to
speak, or thoy would build sido tracks
along the Mahoning creek as far as tho
brick yards of Graver and Koch. Theso
yards annually manufacture many
thousands of first class brick and the
"Valley would catch all the traffic, and
at tho same time it would wonderfully
Increase values in tho south end. Some
one should work it up.

Ocn advice to political aspirants, is
to stoar clear of Jimmy Malloy his
advocaoy of men or measures does
more barm then good.

THE POLITICAL CAMKItA.

fPublio office is usually regarded a
sinecure full of dignities and pcrqui
sites, and with few dutlos that may not
as a rule bo dclegatod to others. But
when the office involves tho continuous
exercise of high intellectual qualities,
there is no station in life that can use
up a man more rapidly or inoro tho
roughly.

Carbon oounty has somo beautiful
political acrobats more, perhaps, to
the square inch thau any other county
in the State.

Class in political history. Teacher
VWhy is the honorablo Mister Jimmy

Malloy like a big bass drum?" Rod
headed boy at foot of tho class "Bo.
cause it makes lots of noise and is only
wind." Class in mental arithmetic, next.

"Some Republicans mention Capt.
Joseph Webb, of this town, for Sheriff,
It will be remembered that Webb was
In the field somo years ago when Web.
stor Weiss was tho Prohibition candi
date and Democratic Charley Lentz
knocked 'em both out-wlnl- by a
small majority. Webb, however, made
a strong fight and might havo "got
there" had he not been handicapped
by Weiss.

pf things don't change Frank
Sharkey of Mauch Chunk, will succeed
Joe Fisher as District Attorney. Frank
is a lively young Democrat and "smart
as a whip." Tho Republicans havo no
material for this ofilco from all ac-

counts.
1fln the upper end of the county

there are some Republicans who would
like to see Jesse L. Gabol
for Prothonotary and Clerk of Courts.

UA prominent Republican wnon
asked to name their candidates for
Sheriff, replied, Jamos Gallagher, of
East Mauch Chunk.

It's fish hooks to a brass nicklo that
Malloy, of the Record, will nominate
Esser if he keeps up his senseless gab-

bling.
HWeatherly has a candidate for the

Democratlo nomination for Shorilf i g a
man named Huler.

ADVOCATE EXPRESSIONS.
BfThls town could get along very

nicely in tho absence of a cortaln few

Seople who always giro the cold
everything that smacks of enter-

prise,
l3L.With equal rights and privileges,

why is it that some property owners
are compelled to keep their pavements
in good repair while others ane not?
It Is partiality, or only neglect.

E7Tho borough ordinances need
brightening up. If you dont believe it
read theml They aro old and dusty.

The Brotherhood of Looomotive
Engineers will hold Important meet-
ings in Mauch Chunk on Sunday, June
28. Apublio meeting will be held in
the opera house on that day, at which
Chief Engineer P. M. Arthur will te
present.

HA1LROAI) aossir.
JThe Philadelphia and RtndinR Com

pany is expeiimentlng with higher
wheeled locomotives on its coal trains.
It is said that several of tho locomo
tives which have been ordered by tho
company will be of this class, this be
ing necessary to keep up the inorease
speed of its coal trains domanded by
its increased tratllo.

JTho Railroad Companies are educa
ting the Industrial world to temperance.
They omploy 089,012 persons. Of GOO

of theso corporations, which control
the frolght and paseonger traffic of the
country, no loss than 437 prohibit tho
uso of intoxicating liquors by their
omployea Tho Brotherhood of Loco-motlv- o

Engineers uses its Influence in
tho Bomo direction. "Whonever a mem
ber of tho order is known to be dissi-
pated," says Mr. Arthur, long tho head
of tho organization, "we not only expel
or suspend him, but notify his employ-
ers," and during tho last yoar.105 mom-bor- s

wore oxpollod for this cause.
JA slmplo and Ingenious invention

for preventing collisions on rallroade
is boing tried on tho Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, and has attracted thf
favorable attontiou of railroad men'
npparatus consists of an insulated se
condary rail laid in sections at dosiroc
intorvals, a brush from tho engine con-

necting it with a battery in tho cab
Tho circuit is completed, and a boll is
rung whonevor two engines are on th
same section of track. The entiro cost
of establishing such a systsm, includ-
ing a twolvo-poundrai- h would bo about
$000 por milo.

1'AI.ATINATJi COLLEqU.

The following Is tho crraduatlnc ad.
dress of C. D. Kressloy, of Now Mahon-
ing, at tho abovo named college Re
ported for tho Carbon AnvooATn by A.
11. uinuor, one or tlio students.

JlLEesiNas 01' Ameuioan TjiDEirrv.

Wo llyo In a land ot Liberty. We enjoy ninny
ulosslngs and prlvlloKos which aro not enjoyed
by people HvliiK In countries which aro ruled m
a king or queen, or In countries oyer which the
cruel tyrannical system Is swayed. America Is.
as It were, a sate harbor to nil such as aro Urlveii
from distant lauds, or aro persecuted because
they wish, to enjoy Liberty, or "worship Ootl
according totho dictates ot thelrown conscience."
Many a weary pilgrim has found rest and liberty
on our American shore and protection tinder Its
Stars and Stripes. In 1G20, when tho Mayflower
landed on tho New England shore, Its crew
found their homes to be cast among tho bairen
rocks of tho Atlantic coast; but they wcrolna
aland ot liberty-t- ho birds, the wild beasts, or
eyeti tho IJcil Men ot the torest, were evidences
that they had reached their destination tho
place whero liberty reigned supremo. It is true,
they endured much at first, but after Bin Inn
came, the sky wus so blue, tho air so clear, the
wind so refreshing, tho temperature so cool,
that thero was nothing left which they desired
tor comfort or beauty. To this Band of l'llgrtms
wo can with pride reflect, as the seed of our
American Freedom or Liberty. They planted
Into our soil tho germs ot freedom almost three
centuries ago, from w lilch sprung a nation which
Is recognized to bo the most glorious under the
sun. It stands, as It were, a bright and radiant
star, and all nations call It "Tho Star ot the
West.

Mother England tried to keep us in bondage
and cnslayo us by the cruel chains of tj runny,
but tho words of Patrick Henry, "Give mo
Liberty or give me Death," so Impressed George
Washington and his patriotic "Koys In Blue,"
that they showed to her that they were born in
a country of freedom, and that they were re-

solved to enjoy the blessings which wcro freely
granted. If ever good hows filled this land of
ours or if ever patriotic bouts w ere kindled with
Joy, it was on tho morning ot tho Fourth ot July,
177C. Sweet, indeed, were tho tones that fell
from Liberty's Herald, fllllnc every attentive ear,
and "Proclaiming Liberty throughout all the
land, uuto nil the Inhabitants thereof." Ihe
peoolo rejoiced for they knew that Freedom was
now, and that ltlght had conquered. It Is truo
our United States errs in somo ways, but in spite
ot all this, we havo every reason to bo proud 0!
our American Kuterimicni, ireeuom anil
Justice; yes, inoro thau this, it hecomos our
suieinu uuiy us intelligent iiuu appreciating
Americans, to feel grateful for the manllold
oiessings 01 our own dear native land which our
tureiutiier esianiisueti witn 1110 spade and the
musket. The liberty which we are enjoying Is
a conquest, and inauv a dron of blood n.issuc- -

rlllced In Its behalf. Tho richest results of our
iiucriy no 1101 ne at tno ueginningoi civilization,
but tney lie at the end of it. They aro the
choicest and rarest fruits of civilisation. Our
forefathers did not enjoy the blessings which we
enjoy, but they conquered that we might bo free
Many a lather's hand was pressed, many a
uiuMici o HtHib was nuuuueii ill me parting, OC- -
causo her son offered his patriotic devotion to
Liberty. Let us 110 longer weep for the nurtyis
of our country, but let us cover their graves with
the fairest of flowers. Thclrbattlcsaraoverand
they He low and still. The last march Is passed
and their Ictory Is won. Ves, they rest In their
Klory till fiod's trump shall resound through the
skies. We rejoice to know that we, their sons,
love our country. Should a war break out now
our boys would be In tho ranks, and ma short
tlmo there would bo marshalled such u mlKhti
host against which no nation would be able to
wiuisiauu, 10 oattio ior tne rigui ana strengthen
the bond of brotherhood which links us togethei
us a great people and makes us tho flower 01
creation.

No American traveler returns from a tourthrough tho Old World without a deep sense of
the wonderful privileges which he enjoys In his
own country. While In the departments of anand culturohe flndsAmerlca somewhat Inferior
ho also realizes with pride that In all the ele-
ments which nurture manhood and contributeto popular happiness, Europe Is a deseit andAmerica In comparison a paradise. Wo have
no king to cnslaro usj 110 czar to banish or to
exile us Into tne cruel realms of Slberta, We
haveuoslaes. All aro free to draw from the
fountain of liberty which Is freely offered. The
tree institutions ot our lands is t..c came ot tills
distinction. Our free government, our churchesour Institutions ot learning, foster the welfare
of our people, hence, multitudes of Europe Iratesought our shores so that they might enjoy lire.

We, ns American cltizeus cannot fully apprec-
iate our rare advantages and the blessings ofour American Liberty. Were these blcsslugi.
lost, the world's progress would be retardedmany generations. U't ns. therefore, eneonragi
true American sentiment as the antidote to the
poison infused among us from foreign sources,
which threatens our liberty, and let our ellori
bo concentrated to tho elevation ottbeAmeil-ca-

standard. Let us at each birthday of our
Uepublio pledge ourselves anew to be tiuer sun
and daughters, so that it will always be a fresh
concentration of the people to the high object
for which the nation was born- -it stricter obed-
ience to Its laws, a greater Incentive to brotherlt
lote between citizen and citizen, and a realiza-
tion, on this broad continent between the oceans
of u free human brotherhood, acknowledging
the Fatherland in Heaven. Truly, our govern-
ment is it "Government of the jieople, lor thepeople, and by tho people." Under our consti-
tution everv citizen moves on tbA unmA ,iUtn
It expressly declares that all men are free and
all other nations, who claim a high standard In
civilization, and makes our American people themost enlightened, intelligent and enterprising
nation of the 19th century. The original and
fundamental aim of our Government IS f
to all. Freedom at 1U base, freedom at lis iuu.mit stands here a a mighty barrier to Keep

The Soap
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Most
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our foe at a dlsitinri fni no nation ilfiros to
attack II Dn tho t.iii or thtx town h jutirpd the
American ling as tho eiritflom of our littcrtv,
tinder wlioie lmdo we :nt lite. It li not dis-
turbed by the breath o( xlandei or reprotcli, but
waes cr.irefully In ttio koiiIhI rays of freedom,
ImMiik Mined only bv the breath of liberty. It
stands hete as the Koddf.3 of our nation, sitting;
upon onr thtone. Bin lias nothing to enstaye
her, but the bounds of Iht own dominions, and
notniUK vct nor noun phi ute starry canopy.
Kvery irlanec ol In r ee eusti a tract nf light
whero It falls, and makes nil tlilnjrs smile about
her. Our heurts irrow cheerful at her slffht. ant)
as sho looks upon ns wo are Inspired by the

Htensinsrsni American ijiueiii as we never
were before.

Tlio Nu-v- License ltllln,
Ginornor Pattison has signed the

wholosnlo and retail license bills, which
Increase, the liconse foes in cities of tho
first and second classes to $1,000; fixes
the rate in cities of tho third class at
1500; in other cities at SfiOO; in boroughs
at $200; and in townships at 8100, all of
which fooH aro payable into the Stato
Treasury.

A bottler's license, is fixed at 9300 in
cities, $200 in boroughs, and 8100 in
townships. Distillers and brewers are
permitted to deliver their product
within the county whore the license
is granted, aud all wagons used in de
livering liquor are required to contain
the name of the license and the num
ber of his license in consplauous letters
ind figures. This act lnnlces it unlaw-

ful for any rectifier, compeUndor, dis-

tiller or manufacturer to sell liquors
in less quantities than one gallon, or
my wholesale dealer or storekeeper to
a )11 nnv spiritjious or vinous liquors in

loss quantities than 0110 quart and
browed or malt llquorln less quantities
than twelve pint bottles.

The Governor also approved the
Brooks high license amendment, which
required all retail license foes to bo

paid into the local troasury. In cities
?100 of tho fco shall bo paid into tho
county treasuries; in boroughs nud
townships ouo-fift- h of the amount of
tho fee, tho balnnco to bo paid into tho
city, borough and township treasuries.
As tho now law allows the Stato noth
ing it will lose annunlly botween $100,-

000 and 8500,000 in rovenqo, just about
tho same amount tho wholosalo law
will add to the revenues of tho public
treasury.

Ovor at Yorktown a hen laid a
triplo-ploto- d egg. That is iusldo of tho
egg thore woro threo porfectly formed
eggs. It was pnt in lukewarm oven
with the hopo that athrco-leggcdchlc- k

might bo liatcuca out.

Will You Boltl
Uso tho Avcrlll Taint, and paint hut once,

in a long period, or use something "satd" to be
as good, and repaint overy year orttvov- - Avcrlll
Paint Is the best. It is the handsomest! no
other has so brilliant a glo.s. It is. cheaper
than any other at any price, because It out
wears all others. It lasted 20 years on tho
house of 15. II, Forbes, Winchester, N. II., 12
years on houses o W. E. lieyno'ds, OrotonLakc,
N. Y.: 14 vears on houses of Mrs. E. Uole. Mt.
Vernon, N. V. Averlll has been In uso 23
years and Is guaranteed. If sou aro urged to
nny other paints demand proof of their durabil-
ity. The question Is not "What Is thoilrst cost?"
but, "How long will It last?" lleautlful sample
card of fashionable tints free. Leiikih Coal
of HARDWARE CO., IiEHIOIlTON.

that anybody
will $e.w jDoor
Jolutj tobacco
wheri tfey can
get tfe. genuine

tiitk Tobacco
at amloreu

If hs tosujae-rtoran- d
NO

ecuaL at Tfe.

Jarice.
It is worth

tyou
while, to wy
it. --There's Prri$nn
ahcl pleasure for TOLf
in old honesty Tobacco.

ATTEND THIS

AMERICAN BUSINESS Colte,
Second National Ilink, Centre Square,

ALLESTOWN, PA.

Ttc Largest aud Best in Eastern Pernia.

SIX SHl'AKATi: lnSPAltTJIlSNTS.

Eight Experienced Instructors,
Experienced bookkeeper teaching Bookkeeping
Exuert nemnan " Pfliinunahtn
Court lleporter " Shorthand
Expert operator " Typewriting
University graduate " ltnglUhllranches
Telegraph Operator " Telegraphy
High school prtnolp&l " Llgtu' gOate'tlOG

More students in dally attendsoee tlutu at
all other business colleges 111 the Lehigh Valley
combined.

Write for catalogue and full jidrUeulars to
O. C. DOltNEY. Principal & Founder.

EVPteaae menelon this paper.

Auditor's Notice.
In He Assigned Ksjate of J. W. Kuans.

The undersigned, annotated uv the Court at
Common Pleas ot tierbbu oounty, Auditor to
pass upon the exceptions, estate the account
ft necessary, aud make distribution Ac., will
meet all parties Interested, for the purpose ot
his appotuttneut, at his oftteu In Mafirti Chunk,

ties having claims uixm said estate are required,
to present them or be forever debarred fioin
eoutlug la ou the same.

KltAXK r. 8HAKKEY. Auditor.
June 2w.

PEGU LI All toiute TO BOBDeaa.

mui. in in hb i 11,11 nt j, 1111 .'titu.iiiinimi ltiit e .1
louuti) with trajm uiul .tiiahle as tt

Williams & Rogers' Rochester Business University
uiiiiiirrvini

Paint

u on l... iiiiii ru.tu to ,.i . wu 'in. I. Ml. t. 1. .14.

l DMMhfil (Al hilUHlHAKl) AM JiiU
tenth Aimitul ('.iiuioiif will hr mall t fi lo

Juu. fti;

Weissport Mlm Directory.

FOH A SMOOTH IT LEAPS THEM
EASY - SHAVE, ALL IN NEWS

AND A Tlic ''ADVOCATE,1'
6TTLIS11 Hair Cut,

oo TO DUIOIIT,
II'. V. ESRANG CLEAN,

INDEPENDENT.TUB TIARMUt,
Over tho Canal Bridge . Head It!

piIUNKLIN J10US1!,

BAST WEWSl'OBT, TKNN'A.

This house otters s accommodations to
ho permanent hoarder and transient guest.
ranio pi lees, only One Dollar per day.
nuiff-i- y John liHlmio, Proprietor.

Oscar Cliristinau,
WEistsroitT, pa.

Livery and Exchange Sialics.
riasy riding carriages and safe driving horses.
Destaoeommodattonsto agents and travellers.
Mail and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
Ulvo ino a trial. mavsi-l- y

The - Weissport - Bakery,
0. w. iiAuitv. rnopiturroit.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes In Weissport,
iicuiKiuuu aim vicinities every uuy.

Ill tho storel havo a Pino Lino of Confectionery
or U10 Holiday Trndo. Sunday schools and fcsB
vais supplied at lowest prices. ueC3-.--

Over Canal Bridge E. Weissprt.

UNDERTAKER
AND DISALISn IN

FURNITURE.

PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES,
., c. Pi Ices tho very lowest. Quality of

goods tho best. Satisfaction guaranteed In
every particular.

Cask&t.s, Coffins and Shrouds,
. Wo have a full line which wo will furnish a

1110 lowest possible prices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
tho choicest quality at very reasonable prloes.

uii.iuu uo convmcea.

JOSEPH F. REX,
Aprl4-l- ' I5AST WEI8SPOUT.

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Grater's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on sli ort notice
Reasonable!

Lehigh Valley R. R, Co.
Arrangement of rasseiiffer Trains.

In Effect May IOtii, 1891.
tKAVE LKHIGHTON

For Newark and New York 5.22, 7.50, 9.87, and
11. t ...III. diUlQ l. p. 111.

For JIanunka Chunk and Pclvldero 8.22, 7.30
0.00. a.m.: 12.52 and 7.24 n in.

l'or Lambertvllle and Trenton B.S2, 9.00 and
11.14 ii.iii.; uuu p.m.

Por Slatlueton. CaLlsauoiia. Allenlown. Itetli.
lehem, and litston, 5.22, 7.07, 7.30, 9.00,9.07.11,12
U.IU , 14.1W, U1IU p III.

For Philadelphia and points south at 5.22, 7.07,
7.30, u.co and 11.12 a. in.; 3.00. 5.22 and 7.21 p. m.

Por Heading nud Hamsourg 7.80, mm 11.12a, m
0.IU,U.UU1IU 1.41 p.lll.

Por Howmans. Lelilirh finn. Cherrvfnrd. Ijiii.
rv's, White Hall, Coplay, and ltokendauqua

i.ui, u.w it.i.i c a. in.: 14, a.iz, O..K,
and 10.42.

Vor Mauch Chunk C.52, 7.43, 0.30, 11.20 aud lt.
a.m. : 1.11, 3.18, 5.25, 7.23, 8.51, 9.33 and 11.51 p. in.
and 12.47.

l'or Weatherly and Hazleton 0.52, 7,43 0.30 and
11.43 a.m.; 3.18, C.25, 7.23, 10.54 p.m.

For Mahanoy City, Shenandoah and Ashland
0.52, 7.43, 9.30 and 11.48 a.m.; 3.18, 5.25 & 7.23 p. In

For Mt. Carmel and Shamokiu 0.52, 7.43 and
11.4s a.m.: 5.25p.m.

For Pottsvllle 0.62. 7.30, 7.13, 9.30 11.12 and 11.18
a. m., 3.00, 3.18, and 7.23, 7.24 p.m.

For White Haven, Wilkesbarre and Scranton
0.52, 7.43, 9.30 and 11.48 a.m.; 3.18, 6.28, 7.23 and
10.51 p.m.

Por Pittston and L. & II. Junct., 0.52, 7.43, 9,30,
and 11.48 u.m.; 3.18, 5.25. 7.23 and 10.54 p, m.

For I'unkhannocl: 11.48 a. in.; 3.18, 6.25 and
10.51 n.m.

ForOtvcRO, Auburn, Ithaca and Geneva 11.48
u.m., 1U.04 p.ni.

For Laeevvllle. Towanda. Savre. Waverlv. El
inlra, ltochester, lluffnlo, N'agara Palls and the
West 11.48 a.m.; and 10.&I p. m.

Forlilmlra and the West via Salaniauca at
3.19 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Por New York fl.02 and 10.07 a.in.; 5.29 n.m.
Por 1'hllndcluhia 8.02 a. m.i 2.62 and 6.1--J p. 111.
For Knston nnd Intcrmcdlato stations

o.at, 8.U2, 10.07 a.m. ; 12 62, 2.62. 8.29 and 9.02 p. m
For Mauch Chunk 8.14, 9.50,10.23 a.m.; 12.20,

3.18, 5.13, 81 mid 0.33 p.m.
For lleadlnx at 0.02 a. ni.: 2.52 and B.29 p. 111.
For Hazleton U.6G a.m. : 12 20, 3.18 & 10.51 p.m.
For Mahanoy City and tiheuaudoau 12.20 and

3.18 p.m.
Por Pottsvllle at 2.52 11. m .
For White Haven, Wilkes-Ilarr- Pittston,

Tunkhannock, Towanda, Sayro, Ithaca, (leneva.
Auburn, Elmlra, ltochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Palls and tho West 1064 p.m.

For further puitlcularslnqulreof AeentsforTlmnTnhlA, I.' It (VIWHTnv
tlen'l Pass. Aeent,

May It, '61, ly Potith llethlehcni, Penua

D. J. KSSTLER
ltesectfully announces to the nubile that ho has
opened a$lW LIVKItY 8TAUI.E, and that he is

owpreiwred to furnish Teams for Ifunemls,
Weddinm or lhwlneas Trliu on the shortest e

and most liberal terms. Orders left at the
Carbou House" will receive prompt attention.

STABLES ON K0RTII STREET,
noxt tho Hotel, Uhlghton. lanttiA- -

WAJLL PAPER,
Decorations, Picture Hods,

Cbve TRndow Shades,

Spring Eollors, fringes,
Carpet Lining.

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

Blank Books, Easels, Games,

jBlocks,Fancy Cards, Etc., etc.,

PAINTS, Oils, Glass,

Putty, Brushos,

Colors, Artist's

Materials.

General Painter's Supplies,

.Fiuckenbai
No. 61 Broadway MancH Ciiaiilr Pa.

All the very latest news will
be found in the Caubon 4dvo

CAxe.

Fashionable
Millinery.

Wo havo the Ijtrcostnnd most Stylish
Etlects In Seasonable Millinery at the
Lowest Prices. In f the trimming de-

partment we havo Two Olty Milliners
to create happiest fancies In effects for
our customers.

Wraps
AND-

Coats?
In the newesttslylesaml of the very
best materials and make at lowest
prlcss. Don't go to the city n hen you
can buy cheaper at homo.

WEISSPOltT, PA.

Branch Store, Lehighton

AT THE

Central Drug Store,
OPP. THE PUBLlO SQUARE

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa,

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c,

choice Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Decorations

Spectacles '

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a
good lit. But If vou need SPECTACLES It Is
much more Important that tho EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper-- y

fitting framo which will bring the lenses di-

rectly before the centre of the eye. If you buy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's vou will find the
above points properly attended to.

PERSGRIPTIONS Caefolly MwM
0ctt5-183- 7

EVi ink
y O

N

TIT

NOSTH FIBST BTBEET, LEHIQHTOff.

IS THE PLACE FOR

Fine Suitings ana FautalfloiiES
at tlio lowest prices which aro 10 to 20 per
cent, lower than elsowherc. A perfect fit
uuu uost worKinansiiip miaramecii in every
ns'anco. Before purchasing elsewhere
call ami sea us. 31-ly

Henry Millr9
LEHIGHTON,

PLAOTNG - MILL.

Mgulaings, Brackets,

AND DEALER IN

All KMs of Dressed Lulier
Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumhor, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices.
For Sale at a Barcain

A House ami Lot with a never falling well of
water, Prult Trees and Vinos, situated iu the
llorovch ol Lehighton, between Third and
fourth Streets, about three hundred feet from
I ho public school building. Reason tor selling,

resent owner lit e out ol town and cannotC to the same. Apply to
Mm. L. 8. MILLER,
or E. II. LAUAS1I,

may laekerton, Pa.

ROOFING
OUH KLA8T1C ROOFINtl FELT costs only

81.00 per 100 square feel. Makes a good root
for trs, and ituyone cau put Itoo. tlend stamp
for sample uud lull itrtU uir.

;i'M Klastii Ruofinu Co.,
. 41 WKST Bu'iAiiwSr, Nw TeBK,

Ical Agauu WaaUil.
iur. lil, ltl-- m

John W. Heller,
EAST WEISSPORT,

DtCAI.IWt IN

Healers and Mm,
Tinware awl Piiiups,

At Vory Lowost Prioos.

Particular attention paid to General .lobbing,
Fumaco and Pump Work.

ESTIMATES cheerfully furnished for House
llentlnrj with Hot Air, Steam or Hot Water

Circulation. All work Guaranteed I

A M PRINCIPLE.

We Positively guarantee Dr.
Boyd's Little Giant Nerve
and Liver Pills

To enre rnmttlnfltlnn. IndttreitMnn. ItllllAURnAiu
Torpid Liver, Pain In tho Hack, Piles, Headache,
jiau lasie 111 tne iiouin arising 110111 muies-tlon- ,

by strengthenlnj? the nerves anil regulat-
ing the action of the Stomach Liver nnd
Kidneys. Do not be deceived. Dr. lloyd's Lit-
tle (limit Nervo and Liver Pills act 011 anew
mlriclial. They act 011 tho nerves of tho
stomach, liver and kidneys giving them health
and vigor, what Is 111010 evident of their curative
nualltics, than the fact that the longer taken
tho lc;s requlri'd, that Is more than can bo said
of nny other pill on I ho market, a trial will con-
vince the most skeptical mind, that what wo
claim Is true, these are a tew ot Ihe many testi-
monials we have received,

Tifton, (hi., Aug. 10th 1800. Dear Sir; The
Tills leeelved, they aro the best I ever used.

T. W. ULAEK.
Lake Crystal Minn., May 11, 1890. Dear Sir:

I have taken Pills sent me. enclosed find 50c
send me more I havo been troubled for years
with indigestion, constipation and ncrvcouiness
since 1 tnKO ur, noyu-- mis 1 icci gooa, nave
taKen many omers witn no relief yours re-
spectfully. ADAM BEANER.

For sale by all dealers In mcdlclnoatlc
per Hon, sent uy man on receipt 01 price, sam
pies irce, agent waiucu everywiiere.

T. D. THOMAS, Druggist.
Lehighton, Pa.

H. M. BETZ,
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,

SilvcrwarCjBronzes, Clocks,

Bicycles,Piano Lamps,
. Furniture, Parlor

Organs,

and almost every kind of mer
chandise sold upon the Tontine
Plan which is now so favorably
known as applied to life insur
ance. Certificates are issued to

members entitling them to

$40 -- worth of Mer

chandise for $ 17!
The certificates are guaranteed

to mature in 17 weeks upon
conditions ; clubs now forming,

If you widh to get any of the
above goods, at greatly reduced
prices, and on easy payments
call on or drop a postal to

FRANK GERMAN,
GENERAL AOENT,

TPeissport. - - - Jtom'a
aprll 18, 1891-ci-

IV.

Excelsior Carpet Works,

FIRST STREET, - - LEUIGUTON,

Opposite the Park.

Is tlio place to eet yoor Carpet Wove oj
your rags cxchancetl for cither Rag,
Ingrain or Brussel Carpet, Prices to
suit everybody.

N. II. I also keep tho oflko for "The
singer juanuiacturlne; Company," and
i;eep ior sate a mil a:ie ni luacuino sup
Plies and attachments, such as Oils.
Cans, Needles, (for both old ami new
machines) Shuttles, Hclts, lielt Hooks,
oprinRs, uuuuera, etc., etc,

Instructions to oppcrato machines clail- -
iy utyen anytime uy lany operator.

Give lue a call and he convinced that I
sen ai mo iery lowest lijure,

First street, next to Dr. Horn's Central
urus Store,

GO TO

Gus. Miller's Popular Restaurant,

von

FRESII LAGER BEER,
I'll) est Brands of Liquors, suJi as

Gibson's Pare Rye,

Dougherty's Pare Rye,

Genuine Silver Brook,

Imported Gin and Brandies,
Finest OUjavs,

First-clas- s Free Lunch always
on the ljar.

To Contractors anil Bailors.
Tim UEuIeralinied annauiutH In CnutnulArs

anil OulUlem tliac be Ium now opnetl his fttotie

Building' Stones
in anv quantity at reasonable rates. He alto
keeitsaaunnlv ar. his reiiileiioa nn HKconU
ouicrJi. to supply iinnteoiate ueinanu.

IIAl'LINUot every description, lHtHiintly at-
tended to.

Also, constantly ou lutnd a full supply, of the
best brands ot

JFlotir and Feed,
which he will sell at Lottest Market Prices.

CHARLES TRAINER,
SECOND STREET, LWIIOIITON. PA

PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY,

IVrmaueutiv IvivMieil uear alley Depot, (or
ObmeU and Faiull tlroups. Old pletunu cop
led aadalraiia. aul "yl1

Koch & Shankweiler
THIS LAltaiCST AND fLKAlUNO

CLOTHING
AND

Gents' Furnishing House
IN THE LEHIGH VALLEY.

Men's Boys' fcCMlta'sQlothi.

Men's Busincssand Dress Suits.
Onr Snrlnc line of Men's and Youths'

Fine Clothing excels anything eyer shown
to our customers In Heady-niad- o Clothing,
making tt a fact beyond dispute, that our
our goods aro tho finest beyond qucstoti.

Tetith's and Boys' .Clothing.
Beauty, durability, strenctb and duality.

all In ono suit. Wo guarantee our suits
not to rip. llest values ever shown. He
snro to Inspect our lines

Spring Overcoats-Elegan- t

and Fashionablo Oyercoals In
light nnd dark shades. No back num-
bers, but all fresh styles. Sell at sight.
Samples of Popular Goods at Popular
prices.

Children's Clothing.
We aro foremost In llio production of

Boys' Stilts. Many attractive novelties.
Children's Fancy nnd Imitation Vest Stills,
Jersey Suits Kills and lleefers. Boys'
Knee Pants.

Pantaloons.
Our side-roo- aro rosDlondont with

Men's Boys' and Youths' Medium and
Fino pants. You mention prices wo do
the rest. Fino Trousers our Speclalty.g

Ncclc- - Wear.
Excellent tasto and judgment lias been

displayed in selecting our New Spring and
Summer Neck-wea- r. Tho prettiest line
ever shown. .Must uo seen to bo apprccl
atcd. Spring Pull tho rage.

Kid Gloves and Half Jlose.
Il'c aro not out of sight in our great and

cholco assortment of tho world's greatest
makes of Kid Gloycs, Dents' own make
and Jacob Adlers. Catch it quick! Half
hoso to sua all.

Shirts.
Largest and choice assortment nf Tennis

Bicycle, outing and Summer Shirts. Puff
Bosom Shirts, tho biggest drivo of the
season. Great variety of Night liobesand
pnirt waists.

Under-ivea- r.

Our line of Under-wca- r tho town talk,
Always hunting for bargains and novelties.
Things ara humming. Wo aro right In the
swim with estremely low prices.

The Custom Department.
Our fame for New Goods and New

Styles is broadcast, Examlno our stock
and prices before buying. Leading
specialties In Men's Fashionablo Apparel

Koch & Shankweiler
I.UAUINO CXOTHIKIIS,

Hotel Allen B'l'd'g, Allentown

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
V

IF SO, CALF. ON THE

Carbon County Improyemeot Co

Weissport, Pa.,
Where you can have all kinds

of lumber sawed at the

very lowest prices

Satisfaction guaranteed in every

particular.

Fire Wood !

In all lengrhs and in all quant
lties supplied cheaply.

During tho year 1801 You wil

find
'

AT

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

JUST. THE PLACE TO BUY

Dry 67oods Croceaiep, Notions,

Glassware, Oranges, Banans,

Grapes, Lemons, Apples,

Nuts, 7andies and everything

Usually founo in a thoroughly
first-cla- ss general store. TFe

solicit a call and guarantee

satisfaction.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store
LEHIGHTON PA.

THE POLICEGAZETTE
Is the only Illustrated naner In the world

containing all the latest enwtlonal and siwrt- -
wg news. iu buiuuu hMiwr, uairuer ur emu
room can afford to be without It, It always
makes friends wherever It goes.

Mailed to auy address hi the United Stales
securely wrappal, 13 weeks tor $1.

Benu uve cents lur sample copy.

Richard K. Fox,
1'rauklinSquare. New York City.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
All persons are hereby forbid meddling Hitli

anv part ot the farm stock horses, cows and
Implement, lpaiwil uyiuetoJUlIK MKpiIIART
ot TotvainenuiiK Twp., Oarbon county, J'a., as
the same Is my property, the same Doing my

ailU lUIUlUU tO HUM UllllliK HIT WOMUID.
181 (IKOlKiK MKlNHAItT.

Executor's Notice.
Kntelc of LOUISA HOV1.B. deceased, lair ut

lAwer Toiim'UiiiB Tow iiftblp. Carbou uuut .

Ilten ttiMluinenLuttti v tit the la.Ht will ami
testaintut ol the late LOU ISA HOYKK.deeejwed,
of thu couuty mtcl state ufurcHald All pcrtont
ktumtus thetn4?he to In littIfbUd to nuld

will make Hcttleinei.t ul uiuc, uud peraom
Imvliig cUlms Hilt (itesi ut I lie tutitiB dul

uiiii'niu'ftifU u)i jmvmcin

Kxwutt'rr
Mil --H. lftttl 4 AQtianliivula,

111 Coal & Hardware Co.,

I.IMIIKII,

Seller's Corner, Lehighton, Pa.

Articles of .Special Merit.
Seasonable Articles,

as such we name :

King Philip

Guano,

A good and

cheap

Phosphate

Unicorn

A very good

Fertilizer.

The very best general Fertilizer.
Planet

A and B

Fertilizer !

The Boss
Fertilizers

for
Gardeners- -

All of the above have been used
for years around hero and

are thoroughly reliable.
Also, several other Brands of

Fertilizers !

omen Miiir. PS

He says, 'It Kills Bugs !' and
it does !

Hammond's

Grape :: Dust,
kills mildew On

Roses,
Gooseberries

and Grapes.

A line of

Belting,

Hose and

Rubber "Cloth!

The "American Round,"
Tho "Anthony "Wayne",

and "Tho Miller" Washers.

Any kind
rnoji tub

Cheapest
TO TUB

-- Best --

Gflfdon, Field,
Crrass ?ind Flpyr

" pt See3s.

Hardware, Oils,

Glass, Paints,
The Largest Line of

MachinePump and Tool
Repairs in the Lehigh
Valley !

Coa,? Slate,

Cement, Sfr:ndt
If you need nnvthinc in thesa

lines don't fail to call,

Leliili Coal & Hardware Co

I.IMITKI',

St lIm's thtriiar. I.rhiiih!rn f'n


